
WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record
of seven years of successful business and re-
sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars; we solicit your business. Call to see
us.

BANK OF RAMSEUR

7

When shipments were interrupted by the war, it was estimated
that there was enough Potash on hand in the United States to pro-

vide two and three per cent Potash in mixed fertilizers for this
spring's trade. Some manufacturers had more than enough for
these percentages.

Since then minor sources of Potash have been fully utilized, and
additional shipments from the usual source are still being received.

The supply is below normal, but this need not prevent farmers
securing some Potash in their fertilizers, nor should it lead farmers
to decide not to use fertilizers.

There is no reason to return to the goods without
Potash, although some Authorities may try to "wish" them on us.

We have not used enough Potash in the past. The largest annual
import of Potash wa? only of the Potash tatrn from
the soil by our 191 1 com crnfi and only of the Potash lost
every year in drainage water.

Spring crops use from two to ten times as much Potash as Phos-

phoric Acid. Get as much Potash in the fertilizer as possible. A

few firms are offering to furnish from four to ten per cent.
There is no substitute for Potash. It may be harder to get just

now, but POTASH PAYS.

CERMAN KALI WORKS,
Chicago, McCormick Block
AUanto. Empir Uld?.

New Orlcai i, Whitney

SEWING MACHINES
standard make sewing machines, and before taking inven
tory we offer them at $15.00 each. These machines usual
ly sell for $35.00 and $40.00. Now is the time to get i
bargain.

MCCRARY-REDDIN- G HARDWARE CO.

Plant Improved Seed Corn
and thereby greatlv increase your yield. I have a lot

of Wo )d's Improved Prolific, field selected, for sale at
$2.00 per bushel. This corn is stored at the Randolph
Supply Comany's Store and the County Home. Buy your
seed for this Spring before the supply is exhausted.

R. J. PIERCE,
County Home, Asheboro, N. C , R. F. D. No. 2.
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NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER

By virtue the powers vested in
the by mortgage deea

bv R. and
Cassie McLeod, on the 27th

rlw of February. in
the of the Register of Deods of
Randolph county in 155 page

will sell at for
cash, at the court nouse aoor in

C, on the 26th day of April,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the follow-

ing lying being in Trinity
township, Randolph county,
Carolina, bounded as follows, t:

Beginning at an iron stake in
Kagan's line five feet west of atom
corner by Tomlinson
and D. M. Petty, thence along the

road Freeman's in
the of Archdale to Trinity in

direction 247 feet to an iron
stake in Mrs. Ragan's
thence in northerly 238
feet to an iron stake, Mrs. Horace
Ragan's corner; thence in an easterly

07 feet to an iron stake in
Horace Ragan's line to the

of was formerly known as
the Shube Swaim thence in
northerly direction 149 feet to the
Petty line; in westerly di-

rection 551 feet along the
Mill road to an iron stake-thenc-

south along the
the Petty property, Horace Ra-
gan's property 102 feet to an iron
etake, Ragan's corner; thence
easterly along Horace Ragan's line
182 feet more less to an iron
stake, Ragan's corner; theno.
229 feet to contain-
ing more or less. The sam,

was formerly known a?
the Hammond place.

mortgage contains

is food for thought
as well as for crops
this year.

Inc. Broadway, New
25 California St.

Sarannah, Bank & Tnut Bldii.
Central Bank Bldg.

We have on hand several

power of sale authorizing the under-
signed to make sale of said land in

of being made in
of the debt secured by said

mortgage deed, said default having
made, this sale is accordingly

said power.
This 22nd day of

EMMA H. SMITH, Mortgagee.

OF LAND SALE
By virtue of the powers vested in

the undersigned by decree rendered
in the special proceedings
"G. Elwood Stanton, Admr. Thomas
Matthews, deceased vs. Martitia
et al." in the the Superior of
Randolph county, will sell at publii
auction at the house door in
Asheboro, N. C, on Monday, the fifth
day of April, 1915, at 12 o'clock, M.
the following lands situate in said
county, State of Carolina, Now

township, bounded as follows,
Beginning at white on'

corner in Lyndon Swaim's
thence west along Breedlove line

55 poles to post oak, Breedlove cor-
ner; thence along Breedlove
line 25 poles and feet to a stow
in Breedlove's thnce east 55 poles
to white thence south 25 poler
and feet along Lyndon Swaim's
line to the beginning, containing

3 acres, more or less. Sfe Doo1'
146, page 223 in Kegister of
office.

Terms of sale: d bal.
anee upon credit of six months,

to be given therefor,
deferred payments to bear inteie.-fro-

day of sale; ti'Je retained unt'
all purchase price is paid.

March X
G. ELWOOD FTANTOV.

Admr. of Thomas Matthews, dee'd.
Hammer & Kelly, Atoorneys.

FOR SALE
One Celebrated Spanish Jack, 7 oH, 15 hands high,

black, with mealy points. Has very heavy bone and larg-
est ears I ever saw. He is an large, fine Jack,

celebrated Starlight, Nashville, Tenn. His dam was an
fine native Jennet, s:redby Governor Holt imported

from Spain 1892.
One bay 10 old, weight 1200 lbs. Splendid

One 2 year old black brown nose; this is an extra good,
large mule. One Belgian horse 4 months old, an
fine colt Eight head young Jersey Guernsey cows. Will

fresh March 15th to April A tine of cattle.
W. A. WOOD, Millboro, N. C , t.
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J. W. AUSTIN, fi. D.

Pnclice Limiled to

Eye, Ear, Kass laresi,

Soa t!:in X Is ?. C.

m iu:;;T, i:. c.

VVm. V.. Hamo-ee- - !?. ".. llel'.y

HAMMER ?: KELLY
Ati.,-r;- s m l.uv

Office- -: ec! Hi' r it-- - n
street in l awy ; ,' .Vm-- .

DR. I. I.s.fKH l.T
Dentist

ASHEBORO, N. C. Phone 2?
Dfticp ovpr the Hank. 'Toms. ! a in

to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. JOHN SWAIM
Dentist

Office over First National
Bank.

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone 192

IdR. J. F. MILLER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offices Over Bank of Randolph

Asheboro, N. C

DR. J. D. GREGG
Dental Surgeon

At Liberty, N. C, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

At Kamseur, IS. C, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

A Mtlolc makeH A QUArt nf
flnent wauhlnK blu. It a all
blur ne the cost or
UMlau bottl.

5c
t alt rmrtn.

Diamond, MfDonnrll A- Co.,
o . ern nr., rniin.

. THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $00,000.00
Total Assets oer $250,000.00

With amnle assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public end feel safe in
saying we are prepared and willing
,o extend to our customers every la
cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armrield, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier

NOTICE OF SALT: OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

On Thursday, the 8th day of April.
1915, at 12 c'elock, noon, 1 will sei
:;t public rtuition, o.i tho premises at
tiandUiv.an, ino l.i .'owim;- prm.rsa
eiievts of the late Mrs. M. C. Diena

Consisting of all her household an
kitchen furniture, beds, bcddTnu
chairs, sofas, table-line- n table-war- e

china and crockery, and silver-war- e

ranee and kitchen boiler, and cookine
utensils, carpets, rujs, ornaments, pic-

tures, etc.
Terms, cash.

H. M. WORTH,
Admr of Mrs. M. C. D;cl:s, dee'd

This March 8, 1915.

NOTICE

Having ciualified as administrator
on the estate of Noah T. Latham, d

ceased, before J. M. Caveness, Cleru
of the Superior court ot Kandoli.--
county.

All persons having claims agains:
said estate are notmed to prcsen
them to the undersigned, duly verifed
on or before the 10lh day of Mun--

1916, or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of their recovery; and all person.-owin-

said estate will come forwan
and make immediate settlement.

This 10th day of March, 1915.
S. A. COX.

Admr. Noah T. Latham

NOTICE
On Friday, April 2nd, at 9 o'clock

the members o!' N"w Salem Sahbatr
school will meet at the New fcalen
church, for tfie purpose of cleaning
off the church grounds, grave yard,
etc. All who are interested in Un-

church at this place and those wh
have relatives and friends buried here
are requested to meet with us or send
contributions, which will help V

some needed improvements on tin
church and burying grounds.

R. S. CAUDLE, Supt.,
5t. New Salem Sabbath Schools.

NOTICE
I Having decided to make a chanpi
'in my business, I wish to sell scveia
teams. I will sell at a barp-ai- f

cash or on time wit.i good tecun.
or swap two for one. I have 11 lien

of mules and horses, njres from 1 t'
9 years, weight from one thousand t'
16 hundred pounds, all in good tti-i-

and good quality. Can furnish hav
ness and wagons with cadi team i

desired. Anyone interested will
to call and see my stock

JOHN W. HILL,
Trinity, N. C

it. 'Phone 390-1-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to W. C

.Tones and Causey heirs that the tin
dersigned, C. H. Phillips, on the tin
6th, day of July, 1014. purchased 2i
acres of land in Tabernacle tmvnshii
known as the Jones mul Causey U.iv'
listed in the name of W. C. Jones am'
Causey heirs, for the delinquent taxes-o-

1913, it heinjr sold hy the Slier.:
of Randolph county; and unless tin
same is redeemed on or before th
6th day of July, 1915, the time lh:
the right of redemption expires, tfe
undersigned will ma he application r
a deed to said land.'

C. H.

HELPLESS AS BABY

Dowa h T'lJiJ Unr.s to Vorl,

tzu uutl ..eJ-je- tier.

r:i;:ir-;- t IV;ht. Amr;
Ctllu h:u.-- , of inu place, say: "I
Sered for i: v. iili an awful p.an i;i
my ri;;iit r CUTiiui rro n w. r,i,.,y
trouble, ar-- doctored Jar if. b:i
out succc.s, suiterrd sov-.r- '

I becep.
less ,'is a b. ,. I w .r, ;.i V.u: wor;:i ki-

of shapj. Was w.r.lls lo Co any v.oik.
I bepin tik'.ii,-- C inh;i, w.;i::'ls

toric, and got nJii.r fro;;i tha very f

dose. I'.v the ti::;o I had taken 12
rr.v was completely

1 ar.i row IS yeais yerruoid, Lul icel as
good as did when only IS.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing
my mind, and I feel it tny duly to speak
in its favor. I wish 1 had some power
over poor, suffering women, and could
make them know the good it would do
them."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
It has been helping weak women for
more than 50 years, and will help you,
too.

Try CarduL Your druggist sells it.

Writtfr Ctnttmnoofa Medicine Co.. Ladle
idmorr Dept., Chattanooga, Tann., lor SucuU
hutnutitnt on jour cae and page book. "Hem
TieaU&aot 'or Waaiea." lo om wrafioai. M.C. Ill

WE NEED MORE OF THEM

Mr. John Wilhoit of Chatham coun-
ty is a farmer of the right
sort. He has beef cattle to sell, some
1913 corn still left in his crib, 55 gal-
lons of syrup, 75 bushels of potatoes,
25 bushels of peas, 150 bushels of
oats, plenty of vegetables, chickens,
hogs, and cows, and three bales of
cotton lying by for better prices, says
the Sandhill Citizen.

This type of farmer
is fairly rare in any Southern State;
but there are more of his sort in
North Carolina, far more, than in any
other state of the cotton belt. Okla-
homa perhaps excepted. May his
tribe increase. Exchange,

KEEP YOUR BOWELS REGULAR
As everyone knows, the bowels are

the sewerage system of the body, and
it is of the greatest importance that
they move once each day. If your
bowels become constipated, take
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets just
aft.ir supper and they will correct the
disorder, l'or sale by all dealers.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of authority and power
in the undersicrned vested by a deed
of. trust executed on the 4th dav ol
May, 1908, by Mary A. Ferreo to J. L.
Ross and others, which deed of trust
is duly registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Randolph county
in Uook 127, page 48t), and by an

or deed duly executed on the
i.V.'i da,- oi Mar-!-- ., ViO, i.y ;.nd In
tv. ecu Mary A. IViit-e- J. D. Ros,
Trustee, and G. Rosenthal to Bertna
Rosenthal, Jr., which indenture or
deed is duly registered in Uie ollice of
the Register of Deeds of Randolph
county in Book l'V-i-, page ISO. the un-
dersigned will expose at public sale
to the highest bidder for "ush at the
court house door in the town of Ashe-
boro in said county on Friday the ICth
day of April, 1915, at twelve o'clock
M. the following real estate

and described in said deed of
trust, being the valuable pr.iperlv
known as the W. J. Glass place in
the town of Randiemnn, lately- - oc-

cupied by the said .Mary A. Ferree,
and more particularly described and
defined as follows: Beginning at a
stone on the west side oi the Ashe-
boro road and running west C."-- l

chains to a stone; thence south 3.1 (i

chains to a stone; thence east 0.3--

chains to a stone by the side of Un-

load; thence direct to the beginning,
containing two acres more or less.

The same being known as the W. J.
Glass place on which the late M ;.

Marv A. Ferreo recently lived.
This the 11th dav of March, 19'.",.

BERTHA ROSENTHAL, JR..
Mortgagee.

G. S. Bradshaw, Attorney.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of Jane Asliill, deceased,
before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of the
Superior court of Randolph county,
all persons having claims agai'ist said
estate are notided to present them to
the undersigned duly vended on ot
before the 20th day of March, 1910,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This 17th day of March, 1915.
Z. T. BYRD, Admr.

Asheboro, N. C

NOTICE

Take notice that the cmimissionors
nf the town of Asheboro have ordered
a new registration for election ot
Mayor ami other municipal officers,
which election is to take I'hae on Mon-

day, the 3rd day of May, 1915; that
the books ill be open for registration
on the. Kith (lay of April, 19J5.

Done bv cpier oi' the board.
V. ". n:NFOItl). Mavor.
A. R. WINNINGiIAM, Sec.

Dated March 17th, 1915.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of J. Vv. Ried. deceased,
before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph county.

All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned ih'ly verified
on or before the 1st day of May, 1915,

this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This March 16, 1915.
J. O. REDDING, Admr. J. W. Ried.

Asheboro, N. C.
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to or T: .'cl'.er t'ae
oi ih'j period we h.;'ve boe:i

studying (luiln? tiiu (.jiirlcr is
ZVi years, irom tlto d all of Joshua
1!. C liul to the reUm of Saul, which
began IJ C. 1102. Tarnish other
chronoloKists may differ slightly, this
is approximately correct.

We may roughly divide this period
into the republic ot God and the king-

dom of man. In the first section we
studied the period of the Judges,
Barak, Gideon, Samson and Samuel;
one prophetess, Deborah; also the
priest Ell and his sons; Samuel and
Ahlah; and Ruth, who was an ances-
tress of our great hi(h priest. In
the second sectloa we considered Sawl
the klttf, and a prince, Jonatham,
Saul's son. While the lessons may
thus be roughly dlrtded, yet we feel
that a general review of the charac-
ters and the principal lesson to be
learned from each will perhaps be the
most profitable form of review.

There are four things to be said
about each character and his relation
to the events occurring in Israel: (1)
The people had departed from God;
there was disobedience and a reli-

gious decline (2) God permitted on
the part of Israel's enemies oppression
that finally became unbearable. (3)
There was repentance on the part of
the people and an appeal to God tor
help. (4) God raised up a judge who
"saved" the people and through this
judge wonderful acts were performed
showing his power and the favor
which rested upon Israel. The adult
classes can profitably discuss such
questions as. "Why did the people so
easily forsake God?" "Why and how
did their repentance so quickly lend
to their deliverance V" How did Clod

help the peojde to return unto him?"
"What were the, methods and the prin-

ciples used in God's punishment of tho
people's sins?" "Was this form of
r.ovornineiit in votiiie a failure."
Coining to the second section, many
Questions supgest themselves: "What
advantages and opportunities did Saul,
the first king, have?" "How did his

! :!?'' "What v a.i the s- -

: i .J : " uc i I. "i .!: !.! i ."

o i. ii of and the K. public of Uiul

under the Judges?" "What are tho
outstanding characteristics of Jona-t- :

an's life and character?" "What
message for today do these

characters and thes two forms of
ptvernment have? Doctor Torrey
snt;g sts a profitable form of review,
vi:., a doctrinal icvicw: (11 llie
teachings of tho basons of tho pyst
quarter about .lehc-va- and the iioly
Kpirit: ( cThe pr. view, types and
manifestations of the L.rd .knits,
( !) The teaching about sin and the
particular sins and (I)
The teachings about the word of Hod.
Of cour.--e to do all thia, or to follow
any part of tin so s'ig::e:-tion- s w ill

that much work str.ill bo as-

signed in advance and ihat great care
iliall be exercised to make any one,

of these lines a eonneeUd and inter-
esting whole. Above ail. beware of
attempting too nimii lel the schol-

ars become confused.
If someone can secured w ho is

moderately saccessiul in the
bi icphoard an iuf'-i's- i ii'g iv.-'"- :i

be J.tes iucd to yolinvr sclioijrs u.v

making a drawing presuiting a "hail
of lame, with pa.iel.s lor Deborah,
(ril.'i-n- V.::h. and ! ..:ia!h:,::.
Another drawing may, by comparison,
be termed the "rorins' gallery." and
may have in it pain Is lor Samson, Eli,
l.li's sous, and S;:itl. Then tell, as
simply as possible, the salient points
in i ho history of each and show

approed or disapproved of their
lives; which were used, and which
tel aside. Any school can have

it on a chart or a blackboard the
leliov. ing:

The chi.T persons, thief
facts are given in order.

1. Joi Ir.ia. lratdites, .lodges: a great
patience -- Deborah, liarak. Sisera;
a t'M-"- deliverance. J. Gideon.
of I.'hiui'.i: u great call 4 '.ihicc a,
The l'!i;vj Hundred; a treat
5. Jlam-ah- .Samson; a grout i'aihir.i
0. ..to:..i. i'.mh, Oivha; a great
solve 7. iCii, Su:m;cl, .Mun a'.r. a
great S. Miilistines, lsraclius,
Eli: a f,:v..t taptiire. 9. Samuel; a
f,rcat. victory 10. Samuel, S.".;i: a.

great l'oiu-r- 11. Kahash, Saul; a
great' res: :;. 12. Jonathan. Ara.or-bcare-

a hero.
If written work is ashed for be care-

ful not to assign too much and. as fur
as pofK.iile, assign d iff i rent lasks to
individuals of a given class.

It would be an inspiration to have
a nunilxr of girls of the early tin a
age eaeli lo read a brief e;-- en one
of the tenu'le characters of the patt
oaartrrs lessens, also to have a num-
ber of boys selected to do the same
for each of the important male s

we have studied.
There ia no luck of subject matter

for tM' 'a a period in the history of
Israel that teems with life and

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

Fi-E-

H i;- - Sf, rinf- -
fy ::n! i.ip. ui ):;'4' No

(i.ur.
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tiy

'of

a., the In
d it,

th
II

ii:e; t'e-- tee ha'r faUd out fast.
If yeee I. :,-- hes been rejected and

is thin, faded, dry. : "aggy or too
oily, get 'lit cent bottle of Knowl-ton'.- 'i

Darulerino at any dT? stove or
toilet counter; apply a little as di-
rected and ten minutes after you will
say this was the best investment you
ever made.

We sineerelv helinvo rncrnrrlW--
evervthinir pIsp !idvrrt!s;oI ihat if
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
and lots of it no dandruff no itch
ing scalp and no more falling hair
you must vuse Knowlton's Danderiae.
If eventually why not now?

AN ACT CREATING TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR NURSES AT SAN-
ATORIUM

An act Of th rorsnt- nunl
blv reads thua: "Pawat- - anH ntiu,..
lty la hereby expressly given the
State Sanatorium to organize and
conduct a training school for nurses.
The superintendent shall be the

dean of training school for
n u roes ana snau nave power and au-
thority to annnint mink faonlfv
scribe such course or courses or lec
tures, study and clinical work and
award such diplomas, certificates and
other evidences of the completeness
of such course or courses as he may
think wise and proper, and perform
such other functions and do 6uch
other acts as hp may think necessary
in the conducting of such training
school."

Trained nurses have been one of the"
strongest forces ever sent out against
the White Plague. They meet the
enemy on the enemy's ground and
there light to conquer. Thoy enlist
patient and household, and when giv-
en this sunnort the victorv i (Knira
They don't stop at telling how a thing
is none, out way it is done and the
results lo be expected. These health
educators are valuable assets to any
state, and North Carolina is to be con-
gratulated on this move she has taken
toward stamping out tuberculosis.

ARE YOU RHEUMATIC? TRY
SLOAN'S

If you want quick and real relief
from Rheumatism, do what so many
thousand other uro doing

)!. ;; ;n attack ennie; on, bat ho
the sore muscle or joint with Sloan's
Liniment. No need to rub it in just
apply the Liniment to the surface. It
is wonderfully penetrating. It goes
to the seat of trouble ami draws the
pain almost immediately. Get a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment for 2."c. of flliy
druggist and have it in tho house
agaiiist Cohjs, Sore and Swollen
Joints. Lumbago, Sciatica and like
ailments. Your money back if Jiot
satisfied, but it does give aTmost

relief.

SLAUGHTERING THE INNOCENT

Nearly h of all i'ic deaths
in the registration area in ltH"! were
of babes less than a year old.

And more than a fourth were of
children less than five years old.

Kirg- Ignorance slaughters more
children in many a community every
year than ever King Herod did in
nethlehein.

Wl.it will th" Health Survey of
Orange county disclose? The' best
index of any civilization is tho death
rate of helpless children. University
Ni"--- l.ett'-r-

arlii! KesllKR Enfiuence

in Kidney Traces
A year and a half ago I was taken

with fi severe attack of kidney trouble
that pained me to cud. ;.n extent that
morphine had to bo given me. Was
attended by a doctor who pronounced
it as Stone ii tile Madder and

l.ithia Water. 1 took Lithia
water and tablets ') some time and
received no ie!icf from them. I stop-
ped taking medicines for some time,
later having so;ve Swamp-Ro- in tho
house (Veii'io-- try it and felt much
relieved. While taking the second bot-
tle commenced to pass Gravel :n urine
until I rail passed in all at least half
a dozen or more and have not suffered
the slightest since and in ail have
taken one bottle and a half and feel
very grateful to Swamp-Roo- t.

Yours vorv truly,
II. W. SPINKS,

Camp Hill, Ala.
Personally appeared before me this

Kith day of August, l'.iOO. II. V.
Spinhs, who subscribed the above
statement an.l made oath that the
same is true in substance and in fact.

A. R. LEE.
Ex. of Justice of Teace.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

lUnghaniton, X. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For
You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valua-
ble information, telling about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing,
be sure and mention the Asheboro
Weekly Courier. Regular fifty-ce-

and size, bottles for sale at
all drug stores.


